Abstract. This study describes the impact of Australian Sheep Breeding Values (ASBV) for post-weaning weight (PWWT), C-site fatness (PFAT) and eye muscle depth (PEMD) on lamb carcasses within the Australian Sheep Industry CRC Information Nucleus Flock. These results are taken from the 2007 drop progeny, consisting of~2000 lambs slaughtered at a target weight of 21.5 kg. These lambs were the progeny of sires selected to ensure genetic diversity across various production traits. As expected, the PWWT ASBV increased weight at slaughter, and hot standard carcass weight. Dressing percentage was markedly improved by increasing PEMD ASBV, thus prime lamb producers will be maintaining an animal of similar weight on farm, but delivering a markedly larger carcass at slaughter. Lean meat yield % (LMY%) was highest in the progeny of sires with low PFAT ASBV, which decreased whole carcass fatness and increased muscularity. PWWT ASBV affected carcass composition but had little impact on LMY%, as the decreased fatness was largely offset by increased bone, with relatively little change in muscle content. Lastly, PEMD ASBV had little impact on whole carcass LMY%, but did appear to cause some level of muscle redistribution to the higher value loin cuts, in turn increasing the value of the carcass lean.
Introduction
Saleable meat yield is an important determinant of the financial value of a carcass along the supply chain, and is simply a function of the weight of muscle relative to the weight of the carcass (Jones et al. 2002) . Consumer preference for lamb cuts to be large and lean with minimal fat (Banks 2002; Laville et al. 2004 ) has increased progressively in both domestic and international markets over several decades (Pethick et al. 2006) . In addition, the need to remove fat represents a significant processing cost, as does the loss of saleable product in lambs that are fatter and lower yielding. For this reason most processors offer price grids that take account of both carcass weight and fatness.
Research to enable direct selection for lean meat yield (LMY%) is currently underway. In the meantime, Australian lamb producers can select indirectly for yield via three existing carcass estimated breeding values (Australian Sheep Breeding Values, ASBV): post-weaning weight (PWWT), C-site fat depth (PFAT) and eye muscle depth (PEMD). While there is good evidence for the effect of PWWT on growth (Huisman and Brown 2008) , there is relatively little data demonstrating the impact of these ASBV on LMY%.
The impact of PWWT ASBV on LMY% is thought to largely be delivered on the basis of maturity at slaughter. Lambs from sires selected for high PWWT will be faster growing due to the associated larger mature size (Huisman and Brown 2008) . Thus when slaughtered at a target kill weight, the progeny will be proportionately less of their mature size and therefore leaner (Butterfield 1988) , resulting in an increase in LMY%. Alternatively, selection for PFAT and PEMD has been shown to impact markedly at their site of measurement (C-site, located 5 cm from the midline over the 12th rib) (Hall et al. 2002; Hegarty et al. 2006) , with these responses supported by the high positive genetic correlations between the ultrasound measurements on live animals and their corresponding carcass measurement (Greeff et al. 2008; Mortimer et al. 2010) . However, the question remains -does selection for these traits increase LMY% of the whole carcass? Indeed, evidence in pigs (Trezona-Murray 2008) has shown that selection for reduced back fat has depressed fat depth at the site of measurement, but caused little change in whole body fatness over several generations due to redistribution of fat to other sites. Nonetheless, there is some evidence in sheep that selection for PEMD and PFAT will increase LMY%, with Hegarty et al. (2006) demonstrating reduced whole carcass fatness due to selection for PEMD in lambs maintained on high nutrition.
The Australian Cooperative Research Centre (CRC) for Sheep Industry Innovation has generated an Information Nucleus Flock (INF) as the central focus of the CRC (Fogarty et al. 2007) . The INF plans to produce 2000 slaughter lambs each year for 5 years commencing in 2007, with some of its objectives to measure a range of biological and production parameters, and to produce heritabilities and genetic correlations for a range of new traits, including LMY%. The aim of this paper is to provide an overview of the relationships between PWWT, PFAT and PEMD ASBV and carcass traits as a realised selection response by comparing these sire ASBV with the realised differences in their progeny. We hypothesise that using sires with greater PWWT will increase carcass weight, and that greater PWWT, and PEMD, and lower PFAT will all increase LMY%.
Materials and methods

Experimental design and slaughter details
Details of the design of the Sheep CRC's INF were presented by Fogarty et al. (2007) . Briefly,~2000 lambs were slaughtered in 2007 after being raised at one of seven research sites across Australia (Katanning WA, Cowra NSW, Kirby NSW, Struan SA, Turretfield SA, Hamilton Vic., and Rutherglen Vic.). Production methods at these sites represented a broad range of systems used commercially across the sheep growing regions of Australia. The lambs were born from 4500 Merino and crossbred ewes artificially inseminated with semen from 94 industry relevant sires sampled from the Merino, maternal (Border Leicester, East Friesian) and terminal breeds (Poll Dorset, White Suffolk, Hampshire Down, Texel, Suffolk, and White Dorper). Lambs were yarded the day before slaughter, weighed after a 6-h feed and water curfew, transported to one of five commercial abattoirs, held in lairage overnight, and slaughtered the following day at a target average carcass weight of 21.5 kg. All carcasses were electrically stimulated and trimmed according to AUS-MEAT specifications (Anon. 1992) . Hot standard carcass weights (HSCW) and GR tissue depth (measured 110 mm from the midline to the lateral surface of the 12th rib) were measured within 40 min of slaughter. Dressing percentage was calculated as HSCW divided by the live animal weight immediately before transport. Carcasses were measured and sampled the day after slaughter for a wide range of carcass and meat quality traits after being chilled overnight (4 C).
Sample collection and measurements LMY% was measured by conducting a partial bone-out procedure the day after slaughter, in a commercial boning room in accordance with AUS-MEAT specifications (Anon. 1992) . The AUSMEAT cut reference for each of these cuts has been included in parentheses following the cuts described below. Where possible, the same boners were used at each site across all kills; however, in some cases different boning staff were employed between kills. A bandsaw was used to break each carcass down into three primal components: the hind quarter, saddle and forequarter. The hind quarter was separated from the saddle by a cut through the mid-length of the sixth lumbar vertebrae. A cut between the fourth and fifth ribs separated the forequarter from the saddle. At this dissection point, 110 mm from the midline to the lateral surface over the fifth rib, the fat depth down to the first layer of muscle was measured, with no further measurements taken from the forequarter.
The saddle was split and the flaps were removed through a cut made parallel to the spine. The saddle was then cut between the 12th and 13th ribs to give a short loin (4880) and rack (4932) component. The width (mm) and depth (mm) cross-sectional measurement of the M. longissimus thoracis et lumborum (LL) was taken and used to calculate the cross-sectional area (EMA) based on the formula: area (mm 2 ) = width · depth · 0.008. At this same point 50 mm from the midline, the fat depth (C-site) was also measured. GR tissue depth was measured 12 cm from the midline over the 12th rib, and was taken as the total tissue depth above the surface of this rib. For the shortloin component, a single cut 25 mm from the lateral edge of the LL was made to remove the tail of the short loin. The subcutaneous fat from the trimmed short loin was then dissected and weighed, and the 13th rib was also removed. From this, an 'eye of short loin' was prepared and weighed. Samples were then taken from this shortloin for the determination of intramuscular fat percentage (IMF%) as described by Perry et al. (2001) , and shear force as described by Warner et al. (2010) .
The hind legs were then split down the midline to give a 'leg, chump on'. The left leg was broken down into butt tenderloin, round, silverside, topside, rump and shank. The round (5072) and topside with cap on (5073) were weighed, both were boneless. The leg bone, consisting of the femur, tibia and half aitch bone (with tip and Achilles tendon removed), was also weighed.
Thus in summary, the carcass measurements taken included: HSCW, GR tissue depth, EMA, C-site fat depth, 5th rib fat depth, total bone weight for the hindquarter, shortloin weight, total shortloin fat weight, topside weight, and round weight.
Computed tomography scanning
A subset of carcasses that included all of those from the Armidale INF site (n = 227), and a proportion (n = 125) from the Katanning site, was scanned using X-ray computed tomography scanning (CT scan). To ensure that all sires at the Katanning site were evenly represented, carcasses were selected from progeny across a liveweight strata from each of the terminal and maternal sires.
These carcasses were weighed and CT scanned on Days 2 and 3, and then subjected to the partial bone-out procedure described above on Days 4 and 5 after slaughter, during which time they were kept chilled at an ambient temperature of 4 C. CT scans were taken using a Picker PQ 5000 spiral CT scanner at the Katanning site, and a Picker Ultra Z spiral CT scanner at the Armidale site (Picker, Bavaria, Germany). In both cases the spiral abdomen protocol was selected to include the entire body from the thoracic inlet down to the hocks in the scan. The settings included: pilot scan length of 512 mm, field of view set at 480, Index 20, mA 150, revs 40, pitch 1.5 and standard algorithm. The carcass was scanned in 10-mm slice widths, with each slice taken 10 mm apart. The Armidale scans were captured according to the same settings apart from the following differences: field of view set at 450 mm, mA 100, kV 130, 5-mm slice width and distance between images of 15 mm.
The images produced from the CT scan were edited to remove non-carcass image artefacts (i.e. the CT table), and then partitioned into bone, muscle and fat components (Image J version 1.37v, National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA, used in conjunction with Microsoft Excel). The discrimination point to identify the hounsfield barriers for associating pixels with bone, muscle or fat were -235-2.3 for fat, 2.4-164.3 for lean and >164.3 for bone. An estimate of volume using Cavalieri's method (Gundersen and Jensen 1987; Gundersen et al. 1988 ) was calculated as follows:
where m is the number of CT scans taken and d is the distance the CT scans are apart, in this case 1 cm. The value of t is the thickness of each slice (g), in this example 1 cm, and area max is the maximum area of any of the m scans.
The average of the hounsfield units of the pixels of each component was then determined and converted into density (kg/L) using a linear transformation (Mull 1984) . This was then used along with the volume of each component to determine the weight of fat, lean and muscle, which was then expressed as a percentage of total carcass weight at the time of scanning. Given the density of the marrow tissue, it is classified as either fat or lean using the boundary discrimination method described above. Additional editing within Image J enabled the isolation of the marrow component of bone within all images. Thus the above procedures could be repeated on the 'marrow only' images. This enabled back correction for these pixels, reallocating them as bone and removing their associated volumes from the lean and fat components of the first iteration of image analysis. Thus using the CT scans we were able to determine the percentage of lean (CT lean%), fat (CT fat%), and bone (CT bone%) within each carcass.
Lastly, a prediction equation was developed using CT lean% as the dependent variable and all of the carcass measurements described above as the predictors. This equation was trained on the data from the Katanning and Armidale sites and demonstrated an R 2 within this training dataset of 0.87. This prediction equation (Table 1; G. E. Gardner, unpubl. data) was then applied to all lambs in the INF, enabling estimation of whole carcass CT lean%.
Statistical analyses
Carcass data, including HSCW, dressing percentage calculated as the ratio of HSCW to fasted pre-slaughter weight, the weights of individual cuts, and tissue depths, were analysed using a linear mixed-effects model in SAS (SAS version 9.1, SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA). Fixed effects included site, sex, birth type-rear type (i.e. single, twin, triplet), sire type (Merino, maternal, terminal), dam breed within sire type, and kill group within site. Age was used as a covariate, and sire and dam identification were included as random terms. All relevant first-order interactions between fixed effects were tested, with terms removed if non-significant (P > 0.05). The sire estimates from the analysis of each trait were analysed as the dependant variable for their association with the sire ASBV for PWWT, PFAT and PEMD, with all three ASBV fitted simultaneously within a general linear model (SAS version 9.1). The PEMD and PFAT ASBV were based on ultrasound measurements taken along with PWWT at the post-weaning time point and were sourced from Sheep Genetics, which is Australia's national genetic evaluation database for sheep (Brown et al. 2007 ). The sire ASBV estimates were provided from a run completed in October 2009 and did not contain the progeny used in this experiment. The mean, minimum and maximum values for these ASBV are presented in Table 2 .
The general linear model included sire type as a fixed effect, sire ASBV for PWWT, PFAT and PEMD as covariates, and the first-order interaction between sire type and ASBV. Interactions were removed from the analysis if nonsignificant (P > 0.05). This paper will report on the later part of this analysis, focusing on the carcass trait sire progeny estimates from the phenotypic models and their associations with sire ASBV. Given that all three ASBV were incorporated into the regression models simultaneously, in all cases the results shown pertain to partial regression coefficients. In most cases the ASBV effects were similar across sire types; thus, for the (-0.61, 3.73) purposes of brevity, the discussion of results will focus on the effects within terminal sired lambs, apart from instances where these effects differed in either the Merino or maternal sire breeds. Phenotypic and genetic correlations of predicted CT lean% with IMF and shear force were estimated using procedures described by Mortimer et al. (2010) .
Results and discussion
Descriptive statistics for all carcass parameters measured are shown in Table 3 .
PWWT increases HSCW, and PEMD increases dressing percentage
One of the key reasons to select for high PWWT ASBV is to produce faster-growing lambs that reach heavier slaughter weights or a targeted slaughter weight sooner. This is clearly demonstrated within the INF data when comparing lambs at the same age, with an increase of 10 PWWT ASBV units within terminal sires leading to an increase (P < 0.05) in lamb preslaughter weights of 3.00 kg and HSCW (P < 0.05) of 2.22 kg (Fig. 1) . The impact of PWWT on HSCW in maternal sired lambs was less ( Fig. 1) as increasing PWWT by 10 units was associated with reduced dressing percentage by 0.38 dressing percentage units (Fig. 2) , an effect quite specific to the Maternal sires. Although PEMD ASBV had no impact on pre-slaughter weight, it had a marked impact on dressing percentage (P < 0.05), which increased by 0.47 dressing percentage units across the 4.6-unit PEMD range in terminal sires (Fig. 3) . As such, this resulted in an increase in HSCW of 1.10 kg across this same PEMD range. The improved dressing percentage suggests a reduced weight within the non-carcass tissues (i.e. viscera, skin and head) as a proportion of the liveweight, and future experimental work will be required to quantify these reductions in other tissues. Nonetheless, this represents a significant production advantage for prime lamb enterprises, which will be maintaining an animal of similar weight on farm but delivering a markedly larger carcass at slaughter.
PFAT impacts on carcass composition, reducing fat and increasing muscle and bone
Of the three carcass ASBV, the one that had the most broadranging impact on carcass composition was PFAT, with the effect of this ASBV being consistent across all sire types. When compared at the same carcass weight, decreasing PFAT ASBV by 4.4 units within the progeny of terminal sires resulted in a decrease in all of the fat indicators measured (P < 0.05), including the loin fat weight by 19 g (9%), C-site fat depth by 1 mm (25%), GR tissue depth by 2.4 mm (17%), and C5 fat depth by 1.4 mm (18%). This was further supported by whole carcass CT fat%, which when compared at the same carcass weight decreased (P < 0.05) by 0.85 CT fat% units across the 4.4-mm PFAT range in terminal sires (Fig. 4) .
The reduction in carcass fat was offset by an increase in both bone and muscle. When compared at the same carcass weight, decreasing terminal sire PFAT ASBV by 4.4 units resulted in an increase (P < 0.05) in the weight of the hind limb bone by 11.3 g (1.2%), and increased CT bone% by 0.24 units (P < 0.05). In support of our initial hypothesis, many of the muscle indicators measured increased across the terminal sire PFAT range. The biggest effects were seen in the loin where weight increased (P < 0.05) by 20.5 g (6%), and eye muscle area increased (P < 0.05) by 0.46 cm 2 (3.2%), with a smaller effect (P < 0.05) in the round, which increased in weight by 15.5 g (3.5%). However, at a whole carcass level the effect on CT lean % only bordered on significance (P = 0.1), and the magnitude of this increase was just 0.1 of a CT lean% unit across the 4.4 unit range of PFAT in terminal sired progeny. Furthermore, there was no effect on the topside. This would suggest that the impact of PFAT on whole carcass fatness in all sire types is offset only partially by increased muscularity, particularly in the loin, with the remainder of the difference accounted for by bone.
One interpretation of the PFAT effect could be that this trait is associated with a larger mature size; thus, when comparisons are made at the same weight the high PFAT lambs are in effect less mature and therefore leaner with more muscle and bone (Butterfield 1988) . However, analyses of the growth path of these same lambs by Jose and coworkers (C. Jose, C. Hansen, K. Pearce, G. Refshauge, A. Ball, R. Banks, K. Geenty, G. Gardner, unpubl. data) would suggest that PFAT has not actually increased mature weight, and that mature composition has been influenced instead, resulting in leaner adult sheep of similar liveweight. This notion is supported by Huisman and Brown (2008) who reported very little genetic or phenotypic correlation between PFAT and adult weight in Merinos. Future analyses of the regional distribution of bone, muscle and fat within the CT data will better define these tissue distribution effects.
PWWT impacts on carcass composition, increasing bone and reducing fat
PWWT ASBV also had some impact on composition and was again consistent across sire types, although this effect was not as great in magnitude as the impact of PFAT ASBV. When terminal sired progeny were compared at the same HSCW, the weight of the hind limb bone was increased (P < 0.05) by 10.5 g (1.2%), and whole carcass CT bone% was also increased (P < 0.05) by 0.26 units across the 10-kg range of PWWT ASBV. In contrast, fatness was reduced in the progeny of high PWWT sires, with C-site fat depth decreasing (P < 0.05) by 0.29 mm (8%), and whole carcass CT fat% decreasing (P < 0.05) by 0.40 units across the 10-kg range of sire PWWT ASBV. There was very little impact on muscle when compared at the same carcass weight, with only the topside increasing (P < 0.05) in weight by 7.5 g (1.2%) across the 10-kg range of PWWT ASBV.
These PWWT effects are likely to be associated with a larger mature size, an assertion supported by the growth path analyses within these same lambs (C. Jose, C. Hansen, K. Pearce, G. Refshauge, A. Ball, R. Banks, K. Geenty, G. Gardner, unpubl. data). Thus, when comparisons are made at the same weight the high PWWT lambs are less mature in relation to their final mature body size, and therefore leaner with more muscle and more bone (Butterfield 1988) . While this generally supported our hypothesis, the muscle effect was less marked with the reduction in fat largely offset by an increase in bone. Thus the potential for PWWT to improve profitability by increasing LMY% was limited (1, 20)
(1, 15) (520, 1348) (48.0, 64.6) in this dataset; its major economic benefit is by simply delivering a heavier carcass or the same carcass weight at earlier turnoff.
PEMD impacts on composition in the loin region only, increasing muscle and reducing fat
In contrast to the initial hypothesis, the impact of PEMD ASBV was highly localised to the saddle region, with little effect on whole carcass composition. This is well illustrated by the loin muscle which, in the progeny of terminal sires, increased (P < 0.05; Fig. 5 ) in weight by 24.7 g (7.3%), and EMA increased (P < 0.05) by 0.59 cm 2 (4.2%) across the 4.4-mm range in sire PEMD. There were no other muscle effects of PEMD, and in particular whole carcass CT lean% was not affected by PEMD. Offsetting the increased muscle in the loin was C-site fat depth, which decreased (P < 0.05) by 0.5 mm (14%) across the 4.4-mm range in terminal sire PEMD ASBV. However, this appeared to be site specific because it did not change the total weight of fat on the shortloin, despite being associated with an increase (P < 0.05) in GR tissue depth of 0.66 mm (5.4%) across the 4.4-mm terminal sire PEMD range. The increase in GR tissue depth may be reflecting muscle tissue, which could be intruding into the GR site in these more highly muscled lambs, or it could be reflecting a highly localised redistribution of fat away from the C-site and into those adipose depots immediately adjacent to it. There were no other fat or bone effects due to PEMD. These results align similarly with earlier work by Hegarty et al. (2006) , where they found that the progeny of high PEMD sires had greater loin weights, although in this case there were also proportionally smaller increases in hind limb muscle weights, particularly for the topside. An increase in loin muscle weight corresponding with no change in whole carcass CT lean% suggests that a reduction in muscle weight occurred elsewhere in association with PEMD. Clearly this was not attributed to any change in topside and round weights, and future regional analysis of CT data will aim to identify where this offset may have occurred. Nonetheless, selection for PEMD will likely increase carcass value without changing carcass yield, given that the loin is generally the highest value cut in both domestic and international markets. This data also highlights the need to find alternative ways of selecting for increased LMY%, particularly in the hind quarter where cut values are relatively high but PEMD had little impact. This may suggest the need for a leg LMY% industry measure from which a new ASBV could be developed.
Correlations between lean meat yield and meat quality traits
Phenotypic correlations were determined to assess the association between carcass composition and other meat quality traits, in particular intramuscular fat and shear force values. The intramuscular fat measurement was taken on the loin, and therefore loin weight (using HSCW as a covariate) was correlated with intramuscular fat and demonstrated a relatively weak negative phenotypic correlation of -0.16. Whole carcass CT lean% was estimated using a prediction equation for all INF lambs using the weights of the loin, round and topside, eye muscle area, hind limb bone weight, GR tissue depth, and fat depth over the 5th rib, weight of the shortloin fat and HSCW. This estimate was then correlated with IMF and shear force, demonstrating a negative phenotypic correlation of -0.24 for IMF and a positive phenotypic correlation of 0.19 for shear force. The genetic correlations were stronger, with estimates of -0.46 for IMF and 0.31 for shear force with predicted CT lean%. This result highlights the on-going concern about placing undue emphasis on lean meat yield without consideration for indirect effects on eating quality. Whilst shear force of lamb meat in this study was low and for most animals well within the range of consumer acceptability , the effect of flavour can be more important for overall liking scores in lamb meat (Thompson et al. 2005b) . A reduction in IMF% will reduce juiciness (Shorthose and Harris 1991; Thompson 2004 ) and flavour (Rymill et al. 1997; Thompson 2004) , and is also likely to reduce tenderness Pethick et al. 2005; Thompson et al. 2005a ) below a threshold level. As such, these essential caveats of consumer satisfaction, for which producers receive no financial incentive, will need to be carefully managed as further gains are made in traits such as LMY%. The generation of genetic parameter estimates derived from the INF data will contribute to the development of breeding programs and identification of selection criteria traits that will assist the sheep industry in achieving this goal.
Conclusion
As expected the PWWT ASBV increased weight at slaughter, and HSCW, and is therefore a key driver of profitability within prime lamb enterprises. Dressing percentage was markedly improved by increasing PEMD ASBV, representing a significant production advantage given that prime lamb producers will be maintaining an animal of similar weight on farm but delivering a markedly larger carcass at slaughter. In terms of manipulating LMY% the impact of PFAT appears to be the most powerful of the ASBV, decreasing whole carcass fatness and increasing muscularity. PWWT ASBV appears to influence composition but its impact on LMY% is minimal, with the decreased fatness being largely offset by increased bone, and relatively little change in muscle content. Lastly, PEMD ASBV has little impact on whole carcass LMY%; however, it does appear to increase the weight of muscle within the higher value loin cuts, in turn increasing the value of the carcass lean. This may imply some level of muscle redistribution to this site, which will be investigated in future studies. 
